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Reds Depict
KlirusliAHero

CUT ANNIVERSARY CAKE — A cake culling ceremony marking the 65th anniversary of Newport
Council. Knighls of Columbus, took place at a dance Saturday nighl at Shamrock Cliff Hotel. William
H. Morris,, second from left, a 50-year member, and Grand'Knight Edward T. Betty, are holding the
knife. Looking on are George E. Bubil, at left, dinner chairman, Everett J. Calabani, a past
grand knight.

Local News Br ie fs
—Mrs. Annie E. Greenwcll of

IV* Willow St. is a patient ill
Newport Hospital.

Park-Holm is observing her Olsl
birthday today nt her home.

—Pvt. Louis H. King, USMC,
son of Jlrs. Hatlie Nine of 7 Eliz-
abeth St., has completed recruit
training at Parris Islnnd, S. C.

—Capt. David L! G. King, com-
manding the Officer Candidate
School, will address t.ho Newport

Boys'Clubs Set
For Halloween

The four Boys' Club of the New-
port area will celebrate Halloween
under the sponsorship of Local 335
of Newport of the Brotherhood of
Utility Workers of New England.
An estimated 1,200 ; ungsters will
participate in costume contests,
game room carnivals, refresh-
ments and movies, wilh boys and
girls of all ages, invited.

Newport Central RC.VS' Club will
have its party' at I the Church
Street club house tomorrow nt
6:30 p.m. The Middffclown Boys'
Club will hold ils parly today
from li:30 to S:30 p.m.

Navy Boys' Club holds its affair
tomorrow n t The Anchorage club
house at 6:30 p.m. and Park-Holm
youngsters will be entertained
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at (lie
Park-Holm Club.

—Earl R. O'Melia, USAF, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James R. 0'-
Mplin of 2n Howard St., has been
promoted to Airman, first class at
Tinker AFB, Fla.

—Brian J. Carroll and William
J. Lnccy of- Newport are among
the ]7 University of Rhode Island
ROTC students who will be pre-
sented distinguished military stu-
dent badges.

—Dr. Anthony P. Caputi will be
the principal speaker at the an-
nual meeting of t.he Neppprl Pub-
lic Health Nursing Association nt

I the Art Association on Wednes-
day at 3:30 p.m

—The Aquidneck Parent-Teach-
er Council, which had scheduled
a pnnel discussion on urban re-
newnl tonight at Thompson unior
liigh School, has postponed Hint
event to urge members to attend
instead the open meeting of the
Council on the subject in City
Hall.

—Urban renewal will be dis-
cussed at Ihe annual meeting of
the Preservation Society of New-
port County tomorrow night at
"Tho Elms" by R Nelson Joliffe,
executive vice president of Im-
pact inc. of Rhode Island, and
Willinni H. Leys, executive direc-
tor of 1,'ie Newport Redevelopment
Commmission. Officers will be
elected and the award of the year
\vill be presented.

pas
(Daily News 'photo)

KG Council Has
Anniversary Ball

Newport Council, Knights of
Columbus, ended the year - long

! observance of its 6jth anniversary

Cliff Hotel.
John Holland and Robert Dalton

r of Providence, accompnnied by
; their wives, represented Ihe state
j council. Sen. and Mrs. Clniborne
Pell were guests. Waller Husspy,
grand knight of the Middle-town
Council, and Mrs. Hussey at-
tended.

Principal event of liie evening
was the cutting of the anniversary
cake by Edwnrd Betty. grand

I knight, and William Morris, one
of the oldest members.

Floral arrangements nt the
hotel were mnde by Leslie Sulli-
van. Robert Miller "and Ixjuis Le-
Blanc.

Dugan
(Contluned from Page 1)

MOSCOW (AP) -The

Hoover ol the Federal Bureau of
Investigation.

Soviet Interested In athletics, Mr.
. ,. , . , „ . , . . Dugan had handled sports' night

press and radio did its best today. programs {or Red Cross, infantile
to depict Premier Khrushchev as .paralysis and the Navy Relief
the man who averted a possible Society drives,
thermonuclear war over Cuba. I "e ,was. a member ol Trinity

This was coupled with warning JftS*^' °"e tme " member

that the West should not interpret
Soviet "peacefulness. as a weak-
ness."

Both points wera made on the
front page ol Pravda, the official
Communist party newspaper,
which said Khrushchev's decision
to remove rockets from Cuba had
the unanimous support of the So-
viet people.

"The working people of Bylo-
Russia, Kazakhstan, Georgia, Lat-
via and other republics of the
country," said Pravda, "are giv-
ing their unanimous support to the
wise policy of the Soviet govern-
ment which was able, even in a
most complicated situation, to
find a way to avert the threat of
thermonuclear war."

Both Pravda and the Moscow
radio also gave much space to
statements from abroad hailing
Khrushchev as the savior of
peace. j

First Deputy Foreign Minister |
Vassily V. Kuznetsov's statement
in New York saying Khrushchev
and the Soviet government "are
sparing no effort to avert the dan-
ger of war" was quoted here.

There were similar statements
from half a dozen capitals com-
mending Khrushchev for with-
drawing what he described as
"grim" weapons—in other words
rockets.

Only three days ago the papers
were saying there were no such
rockets, and that American photo-
graphs of Ilieir bases were faked.
The United States was being de-
scribed as one big area of hyster-

He was president of the Rhode
Island Police Chiefs Association in
1938 and 1959 and, was a mmber of
the New Ensland Assoclaion of
Police Chiefs. He had served as
president and secretary and was
still a member of the Newport
Police Relief Fund Association. He
was a member of St. John's Lodge
of Masons and of Excelsior Lodge
of Odd Fellows.

His father was a member of the
police department when he died in
1903. Former Chief Dugan's wife
Mrs. Mary Shea Dugan, died
several years ago. His closest
relative is Mrs. John E. Kavanagh,
ol 1 Allan Court, a sister-in-law.

A service will be held at the
Edenbach Memorial Funeral
Home Wednesday at 2 p.m. The
Rev. Cann Lockelt F. Bnllard,
Trinity Church rector will officiate
Burial will be in the Braman Ceme-
tery.

.
Eorne Soviet citizens appeared

Burst Of Buying
NEW YORK (AP)-The stock

market today celebrated the ap-
parent agreement on the Cuban
crisis with a burst of buying
which lifted prices substantially.
Trading was active early this aft-
ernoon.

The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks at noon was up to a
sharp gain of 3.7 at 214.9, with in-
dustrials up 5.G, rails up 1.3, and
utilities up 2.2.

Key stocks were up from frac-
O U I I I K uu,.,.i ^..i.^,,0 ,.,,,,„...„», ™ns to m°re than 2 points on a

to have only a vague idea of what broad front, clipping their gains
bad been gong on during the past I somewhat as the early excite-
wcck. Very little of the American mP"t moderated.
side of the Cuban case has been
printed here.

Nevertheless most Russians ap-
peared relieved at the peaceful
turn of events.
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NEWPORT MEN'S
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SEE THE NEW 1963

VOLKSWAGEN
T O D A Y

MJDDLETOWN MOTORS INC.
Middletown, R. I. Authorized Volkswagen Dealer

853 We<! Main 30nd lie No. 333 V! 7-7550

-NO TRSCKS-

- TREAT-A Better Used Car
'61 COMET 2-Door '59
'61 COMET 4-Door '59

'61 FORD Galaxie '59

2-Door .Hardtop '59

'60 EUICK 2-Door H-T "59

'60 THUNDERBIRD '59

'60 CHEV. Corvair 4-Dr '58

'58 r'ORD 4-Door

PONTIAC 2-Door H-T

BUICK Convertible

PONTIAC 4-Door

BUICK 4-Door

FORD Sta. Wagon

FIAT 4-Door

JAGUAR 4-Door Sed.

Many umer Cars to Choose From

DON CEYER BUICK
741 West Main Road 846 - 0436 - 847 - 0260

U.S. - Cuba
(Continued from Page 1)

said Klirushhev had made pos
sible "a step back from danger.'

This historic exchange climnxed
a week of nerve-jangling, events

Kennedy stuck to his main poin
—the nuclear missile buildup ii
Cuba would hnvc '.to be remove;
before there could he "sensible
negotiation" on n peaceful settle
mcnt ol the crisis.

On the military front. Secretary
of Defense Robert S. McNnmnra
announced (lint more than 1-1,000
Air Force reservists, mostly ii
uni ts used to airl if t frnbps" foi
combat, would be called to active
duty.

McTfnmarn's announcement Snl
urriny night followed a Pentagon
report Hint an unarmed U.S. re-
connaiss.'iiu'e plane wns missing
ns a result of Cubnn n n t i n i r c r n f l
fire. The pilot wns identified as
Ma.j. Rudolf Anderson Jr., 35, of
Groenvillc S. C.

The tension-filled week wns cli-
maxed wilh Khrushchev's Inlost
letler, meeiing thp basic U.S. de-
mand nnd simgosliiiK United Na-
tions supervision. Thp Soviet lend-
er also proposed discussions on
arms reductions, including nrmn-
mcnls of Ihe rivnl North A t l a n t i c
Treaty Orgnniznlion nnd the Com-
munist Warsaw Pact group, and
Ic-'lks on r.nsing olhor cold war
tensions. He omil lpd pnv mention
nf a deal involving U.S. Bases in
Turkey.

About the only controversial
nn!e wns n chnrse thn t a U.S.
reconnaissance plnne had violated
Soviet ni r spncp in Asia Sundny.

Kennedy acknnwlpdgpd the
strnyinc of Ihe plane, hut snid il
\vns due to n serious nnvicnlionnl
"i'-nr. "I rcnret this incident nnd
"•ill see to it Hint every prpcnu-
lion is tnknn to nrcvcnt recur-
rnncp." Ihe President told
Khrushchev.

Pending solid evidence thnt the
n::ssile Ivses will hp lorn down,
(he acrinl surveillance of Cuba
continued.

Authorities herp do not rp<rnrd
Oihnn SPtllpmr-nt ;ic fnrcshnrl-

ving any letup in Rprl pressures
-'sewhprp. Tipv s t i l l expect, fnr
'nstnnpp. Hint Moscow mnv hpnt
T. thp Rprlin iss'ip to crib's pro-
~»orliins ovpr the npxt few

Cistro !ss!i"d a fivp-npitit srvjr-s
•>f dnmnnrls Sunrlnv including U.S.
"•ithrlrnwn] from l!>o bi<; Arncri-
~nn mvp' 'vise at Guantnnamo in
•nstprn Alhn

India
(Contiuned from Page J)

*ie at Bomdiln, Inst important pnss
on the way to the A=snm Plains.

i\ fair road connects Rnmdiln
with the plains, enabling the Tn-
•Jinn army to bring up light tanks
and overcome a supply weakness
partly responsible for some of the
steady reverses of the nine-day-
old border war.

Hard fighting also was indicated
on the Ladakh front, some 8?l)
rnilos westward along the jnggccl
Himalayan frontier. Ti'.e Indians
.™id one post wns lost there when
the Chinese opened an attack
around Demchok in overwhelming
numbers wilh rapid-firing weap-,
ons. I

The battleground there is nearly
three miles high. Demchok is
close to the undefined border of
Krshmir, and the at tnck consti-

I tutps the farthest s.iuliiwnrd Chi-
nese thrust in the western sector.

R.I. Youth Unit
Conference Set

The Rhode Island Commission on
Youth will sponsor a one-day con-
ference on "Youth and Job Op-
portunities" at 10 a.m. Saturday
at Rogers High School. The pro-
gram of films, panels and lectures
is centered on the problems of
boys and girls who expect to quit
school at 16 or who remain un-
prepared for today's automated
economy.

Parents, students, businessmen
and .ccluctors are being invited to
attend. Judge Michael De Ciantis
of the Rhode Island Family Court
will preside at a meeting on the
"drop-out" problem at which Mrs.
Ralph Pierce state PTA Congress
president, will be a panelist. Other
topics will be "The Measure of
Man," on the value of psycho-
logical testing; "A Businessman
Looks at Students;" a trampoline
tumbling exhibition by the Provi-
dence YMCA team, and "You
Never Had It So Good," a com-
parison of our educational system
with five foreign systems by
Joseph Devinc. Jamestown super-
intendent of schools, who recently
returned from a five-year teaching
residency abroad.

The full conference, a resource
:<it nnd lunch will be included in
.he SI registration fee for adults
and SO cents for students.

Two high school students will re-
ceive SoO savings bonds for top-
graded essays on "High School
Diplomacy - Highway to the
Future."

FIOHT POSTPONED

BOSTON (AP) -Promoter Sam
Silvermnn announced today the
JO-round boxing bout scheduled
for tomorrow night in N o r t h
D a r t m o u th between feather-
weights Jose Sanchez of New
York City and Jimmy Connors of
New Bedford has been canceled.

Silverman said Sanchez frac-
tured a hand over the weekend.

Lilton Industries was up 1'4
olaroid 23/8 IBM, 8',i Zenetli 3!S,
and Burroughs 2.

The advance took in most major
sections of the list, but the space
age defense stocks made only
small gains at the start. As the
session wore on most of these
gains melted in view of the fact
that international tensions seemed
to be easing. Boeing. United Air-
craft, and General Dynamics
were about unchanged. Douglas
Aircraft eased.

The top steel producers kept
fractional gains and U.S. Steel,
was barely ahead. .

The Dow Jones industrial aver-
age at noon was up 10.38 at 579.40

De Gaulle
(Contiuned from Page 1)

take the same view. The president
remained in seclusion at his coun-
try home at Colombcy-les-deux-
Eglises where he had -voted.

Many of De Gaulle's opponents
thought he should remain at the
helm, regardless of Ihe vole.
However, they challenged it as a
mandate. They claimed that with-
out De Gaulle's threat to resign
and the Cuban crisis, the proposal
would have been soundly beaten.

Far from settling tilings. Ihe
referendum set the stage for a
constitutional dispute and further
political conflict.

Senate President Gaslon Mon-
nerville planned to challenge the
legality of the referendum in the
court for constitutional issues. Un-
der the constitution, the referen-
dum results cannot be proclaimed
officially without council approvaJ
of the conduct of Ihe vote.

1:30 Stock Quotation
Court*-*?- Kldrirr Penhody A Co.

In t Nfck 6637'i
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A n n e Cop
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67V' Un i t Air
SSM U n i t Fruit
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311 Westc
41 H
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It's a

YESI Whether it be a big deal or a small deal ... the

DAILY NEWS WANT ADS can take care of it with oas*
. .. Whether you are BUYING . RENTING . . . HIRING
. . . SELLING . . a w*ll-worded Daily Newt Clcmified

Ad will attract the interrtt and attention of the reader!

... a "Good Deal.'

You can run a 15-word or! 3 dayi for only
$1 15 CASH.

R.I. Ally. Gen. Backs
U.S. Gambling Raids

P R O V I D E N C E (AP) —
The . Rhode Island attorney gen-
eral today endorsed federal gam-,
bllng raids conducted witho u t
prior notice to local police.

At the same time Ally, Gen. J.
Joseph Nugent, said state polie
have a similar law enforcement
responsibility — whether invited
in by local authorities or not.

However, the president of the
Rhode Island Police Chiefs Asso-
ciation, John Crowlcy of Scituat'j,
said the procedure casts refle
lions on every police chicT in the
state even though the federal at-
torney has "no confidence" in I
just one or two..

BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT

119
ANY
CAR

• pull front wheels
and inspect linings

• adjust brakes
• add fluid

PRECISION

WORKMANSHIP
Our men are trained vo b«
thorough and efficient Fast,
complete, trustworthy service.

J. F. A. COMPANY
162 BROADWAY DIAL VI 6-0563

PLACE-SETTINGS
1 FREE!

PLACE-SETTING!

GORHAM STERLING
SIX FAMOUS DESIGNS
Yes, it's true, for a limited time, save 25%. When
you buy the Gorham design of your choice, you
receive:

4 Place-settings at the price of 3!
8 Place-settings at the price of 6!

12 Place-settings at the price of 9!

This offer applies to four, five or six piece place-
settings. Don't delay, it could not be easier — buy
now — use now, then pay on monthly terms.

OFFER ENDS NOVEMBER 7th!
Prices shown are lor a Basic 4-piece place-setting! Place Knlle,
Place Fork, Teaspoon and Salad Fork. Federal Tax Included.

Extended terms available

Phone Viking 7-4300

Tilden Thurbcr

FREE...
a 12.75 anil-tarnish
lined silverware
chest with each
32-piece (or larger)
set purchased.

frovWcntu • WoylO'ndS,u.,.. Garden Cll, • W.Uh HII.

A message from the Treasury of a free people

How to preserve the
freedom they found

Freedom doesn't just happen. If
you don't have it, you have to
struggle mighty hard to get it
—as the early Pilgrims well
knew.

Preserving the freedom our
forefathers won for us is a con-
tinuing challenge for every new
generation of Americans.

You cnn help in the job
by buying U.S. Savings Bonds.
Each Bond you buy boosts

the cause of freedom every-
where.

Interest-earning U.S. Savings
Bonds build your personal net
worth too—undeniable evidence
of the advantages of living in a
free economy.

Help perpetuate the freedom
those early immigrants found in
America. Buy U.S. Savings Bonds
from your bank, or on the Payroll
Savings Plan where you work.

Keep freedom In your future with

U.S. SAV^GS BONDS
{(' ,3' TM f'.S. r«.:-.v/i.-i...; ;>. - mil , ' < v I,., this .rtmiwia/t. The Trramry Department

•>.',*•• lAflijij The Adverting Council and thii neirspaper /or their pttrKlit tupport.


